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 Rates for classified advertisements:
A special tariff rate applies to practising attorneys and candidate attorneys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Special tariff</th>
<th>All other SA advertisers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 p</td>
<td>R 7 711</td>
<td>R 11 069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 p</td>
<td>R 3 857</td>
<td>R 5 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 p</td>
<td>R 1 936</td>
<td>R 2 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 p</td>
<td>R 966</td>
<td>R 1 386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small advertisements:

- Attorneys: R 389
- Other: R 567

Prices excludes VAT.

Closing date for classified advertisements is the 10th of the month preceding the month of publication.

Advertisements and replies to code numbers should be addressed to: The Editor, De Rebus, PO Box 36626, Menlo Park 0102.
Tel: (012) 366 8800 • Fax: (012) 362 0969.
Docex 82, Pretoria.
E-mail: yp@derebus.org.za
Account inquiries: David Madonsela
E-mail: david@lssa.org.za

Vacancies

Vakante pos:
Regsadviseur (arbeidsreg), Port Elizabeth

Minimum vereistes:
- Regkwalifisering
- 4-6 jaar ondervinding in arbeidsreg en KVBA-ongewing
- Praktiese proskeureurspraktik
- Onderneming waardig
- Rybewys, eie vervoer

Vergoeding:
- Markenwante salaris
- Mediese subsidie
- Pensioen

Nota:
Neem kennis dat pligte personeel- en kantooradministrasiebestuur sal insluit

Stuur CV aan christo@lwo.co.za teen 14 Mei 2018

RAUBENHEIMERS INC
– GEORGE –

Requirements services of a CONVEYANCER.

Admission as a Notary Public and an interest in the administration of estates and estate planning will be a recommendation. The applicant must have a sound knowledge of Ghost Convey and related programs.

Submit your CV with references to:
Marisa du Plessis
marisadp@raubenheimers.co.za

SENIOR LEGAL COUNSEL
Well-established financial regulatory organisation seeks senior legal counsel with specialist experience in insurance and financial markets infrastructure legislation and regulation. Ideal candidate will be an admitted attorney with five to seven years’ post-qualification experience in a similar role handling legislative, policy and regulatory issues with a focus on insurance.

LEGAL MANAGER – INSURANCE (EE)
Good legal management opportunity with Wealth Management arm of leading banking institution for senior legal candidate with ten to twelve years’ post-qualifications experience in providing legal advice with an insurance focus. Experience managing a legal function and team within an insurance or banking institution is essential.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FINANCE AND DOCUMENTATION MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST (EE)
Multinational financial services institution requires senior candidate to head up documentation management function for commercial property finance team. Will suit admitted attorney with approximately ten years’ post-qualification experience with legal documentation and handling of documentary risk, at least five years of which should have been gained within the SA property market.

SENIOR LEGAL ADVISER – CAPE TOWN (EE)
Leading banking institution requires senior legal adviser to join Wealth Management legal team in Cape Town office. Candidates with five to seven years’ post-qualification experience in legal advisory, compliance and risk within financial services highly preferred.

LEGAL ADVISER (EE)
Great opportunity available with Wealth Management legal team for admitted attorney with minimum of three years’ post-qualifications experience in banking litigation or recoveries ideally gained within private banking or specialised lending.

COMPANY SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
Development finance institution requires company secretarial assistant. Potential candidates should have a diploma/degree in administration or CIS, Chartered Secretary qualification, as well as two to five years’ experience in a similar or related role. Direct experience working in the company secretariat will be advantageous.

BANKING AND FINANCE LAWYERS (EE)
Opportunity for admitted attorneys with four years plus post-qualification experience in banking and finance to join highly regarded team at an international law firm. Ability to gain enhanced skills, diversified experience, as well as global and cross-border exposure. Strong academic record and articles with a big SA or international law firm highly preferred.

BANKING AND FINANCE REGULATORY LAWYERS
Reputable SA law firm seeks admitted attorneys with minimum two years post-qualification experience in banking and finance and specifically financial regulatory work. Good academic track record is essential. Experience with a top SA law firm is highly preferred.

ASSISTANT COMPANY SECRETARY (EE)
Well-known banking institution requires assistant company secretary for group level role. Potential candidates should have six to eight years of relevant experience gained either within banking or financial services, as well as a CIS and legal qualification. Knowledge of the Companies Act, King IV and JSE listings requirements is required. Additional exposure to legal and compliance will be beneficial.

Call Samira or Shazia at (011) 325 5400 or e-mail: shazia@paton.co.za
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**SCHUMANN VAN DEN HEEVER & SLABBERT ING**

PROKUREURS I NOTARISSE I TRANSPORTBESORGERS  
– Kempton Park –

Benodig dringend die dienste van ’n  
PROFESSIONELE ASSISTENT  
vir ons litigasie afdeling om so gou  
moontlik diens te aanvaar.

Stuur volledige CV aan:  
angela@schumanns.co.za

---

**IVAN PAUW & PARTNERS ATTORNEYS**

Requires the services of two  
PDI CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS for 2019.

Candidates must have a sound academic record and  
must have or be completing an LLB degree, have  
high aspirations and be interested in  
specialising in land use management (planning),  
environmental and commercial property law.

Submit CV with references to:  
info@ippartners.co.za

---

**PODBIELSKI MHLAMBI**

**CARLETONVILLE INC**

Require the services of  
three CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS, as well as  
two PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANTS  
at its Carletonville office.

Applicants must have own transport and  
be willing to work long hours.

Kindly forward CV to: dduvenhage@pminc.co.za

---

**HERMIE WENTZEL & JAENRÈ BOTHA**

**ATTORNEYS**

Our firm requires the service of a dynamic  
ADMITTED ATTORNEY  
with at least three years’ post-admission  
experience of civil litigation and drafting  
of contracts. Negotiable salary and  
own transport.

E-mail CV to: admin@hwjb.co.za

---

**BISSET BOEHMKE MCBLAIN**

**ATTORNEYS**  
– Cape Town–

requires the services of a  
CONVEYANCER with at least  
two years’ post-admission experience,  
specifically in local transfers.

Forward your CV to  
f.smitsdorff@bissets.com

---

**For sale/wanted to purchase**

**Law firm since 1972**  
and residence  
in rural area for sale.

**Contact:**  
084 243 5256

---

**OFFICES FOR SALE**

Johannesburg practitioner  
wishes to sell property on  
Jan Smuts Avenue in  
Rosebank/Parkwood.

High profile location in a  
very pleasant environment.  
Fully converted for office use.

Ideal for a small to  
medium practice.

Asking price R 5,5 million.

For further information  
telephone 082 652 7999.
OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE: ROYAL RECLAYN

Prime office space to share in Royal Reclayn,

secure and accessible with client parking,

fully furnished and equipped, including Wi-Fi.

Suitable for single practitioner with support staff.

Available immediately.

Contact (011) 483 1527 or 083 377 1908.

To let/share

LAW CHAMBERS TO SHARE
Norwood, Johannesburg

Facilities include reception, WiFi, messenger,
boardroom, library, docex and secure on-site
parking. Virtual office also available.

Contact Hugh Raichlin at
(011) 483 1527 or 083 377 1908.

OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE:
ROSEBANK

Prime office space to share in Rosebank,
close to gautrain station, for a single practitioner.
Office space is fully furnished and includes a
private office and shared facilities, such as
reception, boardroom, kitchen, wireless Internet
and a parking bay.

Call Jean Du Randt at 082 490 0077 • (011) 447 1790
or e-mail jdr@ddplaw.co.za

CAFE TOWN CITY BOWL
OFFICES TO SHARE

CLOSE TO DEEDS OFFICE AND COURTS
Secure and accessible with client parking,
fully furnished and equipped, including Wi-Fi.

Suitable for single practitioner with support staff.
Available immediately.

Contact (021) 424 9188/082 333 8337.

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT IN BRYANSON

Law firm in Bryanston has available two airconditioned
office spaces. Facilities/services include –

• full time professional receptionist;
• boardrooms;
• daily cleaning service;
• fully equipped kitchen; and
• a parking bay per office.

Rental is negotiable. If interested in viewing,
contact Maria at 083 300 1990.

Fully furnished turn-key office solutions available in
HATFIELD and LYNNWOOD, PRETORIA

Enjoy all the facilities of larger firms for a fraction of the price:

Professional receptionist | Boardrooms | Docex | Printing,
scan and fax facilities | High speed internet and WiFi |
Secure parking | Fully serviced and cleaned daily

• Low startup cost.
• Want to down scale?
• Most cost-effective way to practice as an attorney.
• Benefit from mutual referrals, shared experience and the
exchange of ideas.
• Premium office address for pleadings.
• Affordable rates and flexible terms – various options.

For more information or to make an appointment
to view our offices.

Tel: (012) 342 0006 or 083 228 3228
E-mail: johan@lawoffices.co.za or
melissa@lawoffices.co.za
Website: www.lawoffices.co.za

Need to advertise a vacancy immediately?

Not able to wait for deadlines?

De Rebus Classifieds has the solution.

Immediate advertising is now available for
the vacancies only on the De Rebus website.

2018 rate cards, booking forms and
terms and conditions are available at
www.derebus.org.za/rate-card

For more information contact Isabel
at (012) 366 8800 or
e-mail: yp@derebus.org.za
**Trusted courses**
The conveyancing course has been used with great success for more than twenty years and the notarial course for more than eleven years by legal practitioners throughout the country and in Namibia to prepare for the conveyancing and notarial exams.

**Characteristics of the courses**
- The study notes are available in either English or Afrikaans and the courses can be done through home study or by the attendance of formal lectures.
- Logical exposition and explanation of concepts.
- They were written for learners who have had no exposure to a conveyancing or notarial practice.
- The prescribed syllabuses for the examinations are covered.
- The study notes are made up of explanatory notes and a set of practical examples.
- The notes are marketed in loose-leaf format and supplements are available so that the notes can be updated with the latest amendments.

**Registration form**
1) Indicate your preferences, as well as your language preference for the notes, in the option boxes. 2) Complete all your details below.
3) Indicate your nearest Postnet branch as our 1st choice for mailing.
4) Send this page with proof of payment to us (use your name and surname as reference for the payment).

- Name and surname: ____________________________
- ID number: ____________________________
- Firm: ____________________________
- VAT number: ____________________________
- E-mail: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course in Conveyancing Practice (<em>Closing dates for early registration</em>)</th>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>6 – 9 Feb</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>6 – 9 Feb</td>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>13 – 16 Feb</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>13 – 16 Feb</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>20 – 23 Feb</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth (English)</td>
<td>20 – 23 Feb</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course in Notarial Practice (<em>Closing dates for early registration</em>)</th>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>1 – 2 March</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>5 – 8 March</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>8 – 8 March</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>12 – 13 March</td>
<td>19 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>15 – 16 March</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language preference for conveyancing notes</th>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language preference for notarial notes</th>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course fees (VAT incl.) Course in Conveyancing Practice</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance - R6,900 or R6,300 for early registration*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to Centre for Conveyancing Practice, ABSA, 917-264-9440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-study - R5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to Self-study Deeds Course, ABSA, 933-177-3527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course in Notarial Practice</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance - R4,600 or R4,200 for early registration*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to Notarial Practice, ABSA, 927-657-2365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-study - R3,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to Notarial Practice, ABSA, 927-657-2365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing date for conveyancing attendance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registrations close one week before commencement of a course.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An additional R390 is payable for late registrations at CPT, DBN, BFN &amp; PE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing date for notarial attendance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registrations close one week before commencement of a course.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An additional R290 is payable for late registrations at Cape Town &amp; Durban.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**www.aktepraktyk.co.za**
Visit our website for more information and online registration.
Tel:(012)361-1715 | Fax: 086-660-0463
E-mail: annemarie@aktepraktyk.co.za

| Telephone:                  |           |         |
| Cell phone:                 |           |         |
| Nearest Postnet branch:     |           |         |
| Postal address (compulsory):|           |         |
| Postal code (compulsory):   |           |         |

“In for those serious about conveyancing”
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Services offered

Please note that Dr Daniel Erasmus will be spending more consultation time in South Africa.

Our Tax Practice in South Africa and Africa is expanding and we are available to accept referrals in exchange for the appropriate referral fees.

Dr Daniel Erasmus is:
- An United States (US) tax court practitioner in all 50 US States;
- An independent tax counsel in South Africa and in various African countries; and
- An adjunct Professor at Thomas Jefferson School of Law, US.

To arrange a consultation contact Anna-Maree Rose at (011) 698 0329 or e-mail office@taxriskmanagement.com

ADR Chambers launches its specialist online service provider directory for

CONCILIATORS
MEDIATORS
ARBITRATORS

Increase your visibility nationally
Expose your services and grow your business within a specific target market

For more information or to register go to: www.ardc.co.za or call: 0861 999 195.
Administration of Deceased Estates

Jan L. Jordaan Inc. Attorneys

1 Forster Street, (Cnr of O’Reily Merry & Forster Streets), Rynfield, Benoni, 1501, South Africa
PO Box 3434, Benoni, 1500 | Doocy 14, Benoni
Tel: +27 11 748 4500 | Dial: 0861 JORDAAN (0861 5673226) | Fax: +27 11 748 4550/42
E-Mail: info@janjordaan.co.za | Website: www.janjordaaninc.co.za

- Earn a referral fee that can be pre-arranged with every estate.
- We have a specialist division dedicated to the daily administration, as well as attendances at both the Master of Pretoria and Johannesburg.
- When referring the estate to us we make sure that your client remains YOUR client.
- No need to come to us, we will gladly meet with YOUR client at YOUR offices.

We accept referrals from colleagues on a fee-sharing basis.

With our long standing expertise in the area of SPECIALIST PERSONAL INJURY LAW we are confident that your client will get the best professional service available while you have peace of mind that you have referred them to experts in this field.

We undertake personal injury work of all kinds including:

- Nationwide referrals
- Foreigners injured in SA
- South Africans injured overseas
- Medical malpractice
- RAF matters
- Rail and Aviation accidents
- Slip and Trip incidents
- Professional Malpractice
- Other Common Law and Insurance claims

0861 INJURY
info@dsclaw.co.za
dsclaw.co.za

10th floor, Touchstone House, 7 Bree Street, Cape Town
PO Box 1456, Cape Town, 8000, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 861 465 879 Fax: +27 (0) 21 419 9008
**ENGLISH SOLICITORS**

**Carter Lemon Camerons LLP**
Solicitors

Keen to provide value and sensitive to English costs for South African clients.

For English law advice contact Seamus Smyth (a former SA attorney) who regularly visits South Africa.

Email: SeamusSmyth@cartercameros.com
Phone: 00 44 20 7406 1050

www.cartercameros.com
www.cartercameros.co.za

---

**LAND CLAIMS COURT Correspondent**

We are based in Bryanston Johannesburg only 2.7km from LCC with over ten years’ experience in LCC related matters.

Liana Coetzer: (011) 463 1214
Thinus Dreyer: 082 471 3625
Avril Pagel: pagel@law.co.za

---

**Karen-Ilse Hattingh Attorneys**
(Registered tax practitioner)

DECEASED ESTATE/THIRD PARTY CLAIMS/TRUSTS/CGT/
ESTATE DUTY/ESTATE TRANSFERS/WILLS/PENSIONS/
MAINTENANCE CLAIMS ETCETERA
NATION WIDE AND INTERNATIONAL

As an ex-Master’s official, and practising attorney with deceased estate as field of specialisation for 17 years: No estate is too small or to comprehensive to administer. Prepared to travel to your office or client(s). Our commitment to the needs of our clients, guarantee exceptional service. Our client relationships are professional and of outstanding quality and our advice reliable based on years of practical experience.

Contact us on: www.khi.co.za, khatting@khi.co.za, 082 451 7890 or (012) 346 1990

(She holds the following qualifications: BProc (UP), LLB (RAU), AIPSA (UP), Advanced Dip Trust Law (UP), H.Dip Tax (UJ). Karen is a registered tax practitioner; Reg. number PR-62CCD2D.)

---

**Do you need to be an expert to understand your expert?**

- Earnings Specialists
- Independent Industrial Psychologists
- Career and Earnings Assessments
- Expert Witness Testimony
- Free Training Workshops for Attorneys

WE BELIEVE CLARITY IS KEY.

www.spearcc.com

---

**Pretoria Correspondent**

Rama Annandale & Munonde
Prakkeurs/Attorneys

High Court and magistrate court litigation.
Negotiable tariff structure.
Reliable and efficient service and assistance.
Jurisdiction in Pretoria Central, Pretoria North, Soshanguve and Mamelodi.

Tel: (012) 548 9582 • Fax: (012) 548 9852
E-mail: carin@rainc.co.za/lizanie@rainc.co.za
WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF
NUM3ER5
TO TELL A STORY, NOT ONLY ABOUT THE
PAST BUT ALSO ABOUT THE FUTURE

ROAD ACCIDENT FUND  MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

Munro Forensic Actuaries is at the forefront of providing actuarial assessments of damages for the legal fraternity throughout South Africa. Our professional team consists of passionate industry experts who seek to do the extraordinary for our clients. Instruct Munro Forensic Actuaries today to experience our efficient service.

actuary@munrofa.com
cpt. 021 551 4609
jhb. 011 883 2133
www.munrofa.com

munro forensic | actuaries
excellence | efficiency | expertise

Visit us on YouTube
The Medical Malpractice Attorneys

Tel (011) 325 2886 • Fax (011) 325 2888
Email mjoseph@josephs.co.za
Unit 1, Bompas Square
9 Bompas Road, Dunkeld 2196, Johannesburg
www.josephs.co.za

Attorneys specialising in Medical Malpractice and Personal Injury Claims
NEED AN ACTUARY?

Our actuaries assist legal advisors and claimants with quantification of claims for obtaining financial compensation

- ROAD ACCIDENT FUND CLAIMS
- MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
- MAINTENANCE (LOSS OF SUPPORT) CLAIMS AGAINST DECEASED ESTATES
- OTHER THIRD PARTY CLAIMS

Pieter Gericke | +27 (0) 12 369 8823 | +27 (0) 72 477 1351 | pieter@simekaconsult.co.za
Ntombi Phakathi | +27 (0) 11 263 4320 | +27 (0) 78 115 6991 | ntombi@simekaconsult.co.za

CAPE TOWN: +27 (0) 21 912 3300 | DURBAN: +27 (0) 31 566 2302 | PRETORIA: +27 (0) 12 369 8800 | SANDTON: +27 (0) 11 263 4300

www.simekaconsult.co.za | actuary@simekaconsult.co.za

Simeka Consultants & Actuaries (Pty) Ltd is an authorised Financial Services Provider.

Constitutional Court Correspondent

LindsayKeller Attorneys is well placed to deliver Constitutional Court Correspondent services to attorneys across South Africa.

Our firm is located in Rosebank, Johannesburg and has recognised experience in rendering this service.

LindsayKeller — a reputable firm of attorneys with a 73-year track record of excellence.

Contact Lize-Marie Weideman at lweideman@lindsaykeller.com or on (011) 880 8980.

6th Floor | The Mall Offices | 11 Cradock Avenue | Rosebank | 2196

www.lindsaykeller.com
ITALIAN LAWYERS
For assistance on Italian law (litigation, commercial, company, successions, citizenship and non-contentious matters), contact

Anthony V. Elisio
South African attorney and member of the Italian Bar, who frequently visits colleagues and clients in South Africa.

Rome office
Via Aureliana 53
00187 Rome, Italy
Tel: 0039 06 8746 2843
Fax: 0039 06 4200 0261
Mobile: 0039 348 514 2937
E-mail: avelisio@tin.it

Milan office
Galleria del Corso 1
20122 Milan, Italy
Tel: 0039 02 7642 1200
Fax: 0039 02 7602 5773
Skype: Anthony V. Elisio
E-mail: a.elisio@alice.it

CORRESPONDENT FOR APPEAL COURT
– Bloemfontein –

We welcome referrals and correspondent work for all Appeal Court matters:

• Assistance with documents before filing.
• Binding of documents.
• Filing and serving.
• Compiling and preparing records from Court a quo.

Contact: Deirdré Milton
BEZUIDENHOUTS INC
104 KELLNER STREET,
WESTDENE, BLOEMFONTEIN
(051) 448 9755 or (051) 430 1521
Cell: 082 852 0607
E-mail: deirdre@bezuidenhouts.co.za

J P STRYDOM
(Accident Analyst)
Advanced traffic accident investigation, reconstruction and cause analysis service expertly carried out

For more information:
Tel: (011) 705 1654
Cell: (076) 3006 303
Fax: (011) 465 4865
PO Box 2601
Fourways
2055

PRETORIA KORRESPONDENT

• Hooggeregshof- en landdroshofligtigasie
• Flinke, vriendelike en professionele diens
• Derde toelaag

DU PLESSIS & KRUYSHAAR
Tel: 086 100 0779 • Faks: 086 548 0837
E-pos: kruyshaar@dupkruys.co.za
We are committed to building a trustworthy relationship with you and provide you with superior cost consulting services and legal billing solutions that are:

PROFESSIONAL, DILIGENT, FAST, EFFICIENT, VALUE ADDING AND CONSISTENT.

In order to provide this benchmark service, our dynamic legal cost consultant team consists of experienced litigation attorneys (with right of appearance in the High Court) who are committed to delivering the fastest turnaround time possible without compromising quality and accuracy.

WE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

**DRAFTING AND SETTLING OF BILLS OF COST**
We draft all types of bills of cost, including: • Party-and-Party • Attorney-and-Client
We also draft bills in all types of matters, including but not limited to:
• General and Commercial Litigation • Road Accident Fund Claims
• Medical Negligence Claims • Public Liability Claims • Etc.

**ATTENDING TO TAXATIONS**
Presenting Bills of Costs • Opposing Bills of Costs

**PROGRESS REPORTS**
We will provide you with a personalised progress report as per your requirements.

**COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF FILES**
We offer a free daily collection and delivery service of files to and from any office in Pretoria and Centurion. Offices outside Pretoria and Centurion can be arranged on an ad hoc basis.

**ADVICE ON FILE MANAGEMENT**
We will be able to advise you, upon request, on effective file management to enable you to achieve the best results possible in order to maximise your fee earning capacity and accuracy.

For more information contact one of our Legal Cost Consultants
Tel: 012 807 1989 • costconsultants@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za
PERSONAL INJURY REFERRALS

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK

- Specialists in medical negligence, in particular brain damage to children arising out of birth asphyxia and birth defects.

- Cases are thoroughly and professionally investigated, yielding optimum results.

- We work on a no-win-no-fee basis and accept nationwide referrals from colleagues.

Contact

Mr Stephen Flowers or Ms Karen Vermaak.

Tel: (011) 327 5418
Fax: (011) 327 5425
E-mail: kv@mfv.co.za

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK
Attorneys
FORENSIC EXAMINATION OF DISPUTED SIGNATURES, HANDWRITING AND DOCUMENTS

We present expert evidence in judicial proceedings country wide and internationally

Pro Scripto was established in 1997 and have been assisting clients in the legal industry for 21 years.

We specialise in forensic document examination and remain updated on international research and accepted methodologies through professional membership of international regulatory bodies and participation in subject related discussion forums. We also adhere to a Professional Code of Conduct.

For more information and quotes

Jannie Bester
MCSFS (UK), M Inst D, CFE (Int.)
Mobile: 083 273 3410
E-mail: proscrip@mweb.co.za

Leon Esterhuyse
Dip Pol (Admin)
Mobile: 082 374 6979
E-mail: leon@proscripto.co.za

Tel: (office) (012) 433 6300
Tel: (alternative) 086 133 3002
Fax: 086 689 3704
Website: www.proscripto.co.za
A once in a lifetime long term marketing opportunity has arisen for a visionary Law Firm! We are offering to a Law Firm exclusive and open-ended use of the very best legal domain available namely

WWW.ATTORNEY.CO.ZA

This domain will become your firms new website address, or use it to redirect to your existing website. Create unlimited e-mail addresses for all your members of staff. Apart from the tremendous prestige that comes along with this domain you will receive a lot of traffic looking to make use of your firms legal services.

The cost is a fixed R10k per month.

Please send expressions of interest to: daisymac@mweb.co.za or call Chris at 072 0275831
RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06

Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064
Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za
sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za
**FDI FORENSICS PTY (LTD)**

*For all your Forensic document and handwriting examination needs*

More than 27 years of experience in this highly specialised field. Examined more than 6 000 questioned document cases, and testified in more than 500 cases. The examination of handwriting; signatures; inks and papers; all printed matter (printing presses, computer printers, fax machines, photo copiers etcetera); indentations; obscured writing; alterations to documents (erasures and additions); and all other document analysis problems.

**Contact Ludwig du Toit at 082 626 4300 or e-mail: fdiludwig@gmail.com**

**Quality results guaranteed**

---

**TALITA DA COSTA**

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST**

**WITH A SPECIAL INTEREST IN NEUROPSYCHOLOGY**

Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in:
- Personal injury, RAF and insurance claims.

Tel: (011) 615 5144 • Cell: 073 015 1600
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

---

**SOUTH AFRICAN VISAS & PERMITS**

**CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS**

**JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW**

Established in 1989, we practice exclusively in the field of immigration law. We assist colleagues and clients with visa and permit instructions, as well as immigration recruitment policy, compliance requirements and enforcement problems.

Our services also include:
- With a particular focus on corporate dynamics, assisting clients with the assembly and submission of visa and permit applications, whether inside South Africa or at embassies.
- Support to clients with overstay and exclusion appeals.
- Post-divorce visa lapse and compliance requirements.

As a member of the Alliance of Business Immigration Lawyers, we can also assist clients with emigration support to most major destinations, including, the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand and Ireland. We also help with applications for second nationalities and passports.

**Contact:**

CHRIS WATTERS
T: (011) 454 3309 | F:(011) 454 1318
E-mail: mail@chriswatters.co.za
Skype: chriswatterslaw
Website: www.chriswatters.co.za

---

**PROFESSIONAL LEGAL TRANSCRIPTION AND COPY TYPING SERVICES**

We offer a high quality, highly confidential and certified legal transcription and copy typing service on a variety of platforms which include but are not limited to:
- Arbitration proceedings;
- Disciplinary hearings;
- Court proceedings;
- Insolvency and Liquidation enquiries;
- Meetings; and
- Interviews.

Transcriptions are in PDF format and are password protected.

Languages include both English and Afrikaans.

Best rates according to required turnaround time.

**Contact us for a quotation on (021) 949-8350 or email admin@typepro.co.za**

---

**SMALLS**

**Vacancies**

Small/Medium-sized firm in Claremont/Lansdowne area, Cape Town, requires the services of a **JUNIOR CONVEYANCER** with at least two years’ experience. Some experience with bonds and bank processes will be advantageous. Computer literacy essential. E-mail: shireen@maklaw.co.za

**AGGENBACH ATTORNEYS** of Durbanville, Cape Town offers a position for a **CANDIDATE ATTORNEY** to start as soon as possible. Email CV with full academic record to info@aggenbachattorneys.co.za

**Position wanted**

24-year old male with **PARALEGAL DIPLOMA** and **SECRETARIAL COURSE** seeks employment based in Cape Town, relocation not an issue. Volunteering also an option just to gain experience. For more information contact 079 875 3397.

22-year-old female **PARALEGAL GRADUATE**, currently studying LLB part time at Unisa. I have no experience and I am currently seeking a legal secretary vacancy around Gauteng to gain experience. I am a young dedicated and hardworking individual, who is willing to learn and grow. Available to start immediately. Contact Bonolo Moloi at 078 873 9612 or e-mail address: bonolomoloi9@gmail.com

**OFFICE SPACE TO RENT:** Pretoria East. Established law firms have upmarket and secure office space. Includes: Communal boardroom, reception with receptionist and kitchen. Suitable for small law firm(s). Contact Bianca at (012) 807 2930.
LOCUM CONVEYANCER—Cape Town. Going away? Taking maternity leave? Need someone to manage your practice? Conveyancer with 20 years’ experience available. Rate negotiable. Call 082 707 0562 or e-mail: Kathinka@vox.co.za.

COURT ATTIRE: GOWNS (TOGA), ACCESSORIES. Minimum crease, good drape-flow-ventilation. Serviced law societies since 1995. Exchange policy. Contact Adonai Gowns at 060 571 7329/072 940 4580; (031) 505 7058/6394 or e-mail: stanmunsami@gmail.com

For sale/wanted to purchase

LAWBOOK SELLERS (Markade Building, Shop 5, 84 President Street, Johannesburg). We buy and sell all law books, second-hand sets, South African Law Reports, journals. Order via: info@lawbooksellers.co.za; (011) 333 3096; 083 719 3140; 078 523 0179; Fax: 086 580 0579. Website: www.lawbooksellers.co.za

EBERSOHN ATTORNEYS – MOSES BAY – PRACTICE FOR SALE as a going concern. Firm established in 1999. A lease contract for the premises is available for the new owner. Contact Johan Ebersohn at 082 937 3595 or e-mail: ebersohn1@telkomsa.net

FOR SALE – LAW REPORTS: Complete and bound sets (colour – burgundy) of SA Law Reports, 1947(1) – 2011(6) and SA Criminal Law Reports, 1990(1) – 2011(2). Mint condition. R 65 000 and R 39 000 respectively. Contact Ms Belinda Daffue 082 4144 355 or Daffue@vodamail.co.za


Seeking articles

Recent LLB graduate seeks articles in the Gauteng area. Available immediately. Contact 084 0355 163 or e-mail: millicentayekep@gmail.com

LLB (2013), LLM Tax Law (2017) and Practical Legal Training at LEAD Pretoria (2017). I have driver’s licence, car, computer literate, and good communication skills. E-mail: Rebecca Chimuka at rutendochimuka@gmail.com

Female LLB graduate with PLT, experience in family law, driver’s licence and own vehicle seeks articles in the Gauteng area. Contact 073 860 5873 or e-mail: daphnemakombe@gmail.com

32-year-old female with BA and LLB seeks articles in Johannesburg. Driver’s licence and own transport. Available to start in 2018. Contact Mishumo at 072 261 3402 or e-mail: mathivha.mishumo@gmail.com

34-year-old LLB graduate with a valid driver’s licence, seeks articles anywhere in Ermelo, Secunda, Bethal, Middelburg or Witbank. Contact Mfanimpela Timothy Kuhlase at 078 156 5651 or e-mail: advocatekuhlase1983@gmail.com

23-year-old male with a BCom and LLB degree from the University of Witwatersrand seeks a placement for articles for a period of two years. I have a code B driver’s licence. Contact 076 611 3763 or e-mail: pumezovabaza@gmail.com

45-year-old male with BTech (Law) seeks articles preferably in Newcastle, KwaZulu-Natal. Own vehicle; valid driver’s licence; computer literacy. Contact 076 044 2672 or e-mail: Harry.L@saps.gov.za

25-year-old proactive LLB graduate with PLT, completed Board Examinations and own vehicle with labour law experience seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 081 595 6735 or e-mail: zmthembu@hotmail.com

25-year-old female LLB graduate seeks articles in the North-West province. Contact 081 825 2731 or e-mail: ttzmaseko@gmail.com

25-year-old female, seeks articles in Gauteng, three years’ professional work experience and own vehicle. Contact: 083 952 6937 or e-mail: sewelamoshoma@gmail.com

Male with LLB degree and Computer Training Certificate seeks articles in Gauteng or Limpopo province. Willing to relocate. Diligent and eager. Contact 082 084 1249 or e-mail: fishahc@gmail.com

24-year-old female seeks articles around Johannesburg or Pretoria, I have one year’s experience at The Master of High Court, a driver’s licence and own car. Contact 060 479 1434 or e-mail: nonkumaphalala92@gmail.com

23-year-old LLB graduate seeks articles in Gauteng. With an average of above 65% on LLB and five months’ experience as a legal intern. Available immediately. Contact 062 2025 883 or e-mail: sepengthalikoum@gmail.com

24-year-old female with driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg. Currently completing law school. Contact 079 613 9702 or e-mail: promisewinnie8@gmail.com

26-year-old female, LLB graduate seeks articles in Johannesburg. Attended Law School and available to start immediately. Contact 073 493 3080 or email: dipubaloyi@hotmail.com

29-year-old male with LLB degree and one year’s articles experience in commercial law and labour law seeks articles in Gauteng. I am available immediately. Contact Terry at 074 530 4583 or e-mail: tererachipango@gmail.com

Law graduate seeks articles. Graduated from University of KwaZulu-Natal in Durban. Own car. Available to start immediately. Willing to relocate. Contact 081 252 7728.

25-year-old with own vehicle, practical legal training and LLB degree seeks articles around Gauteng. Contact 076 075 2647 or e-mail: mmakopapi@gmail.com

LLB graduate from the University of Johannesburg. I am seeking articles. Contact Tebogo Selomo at 071 469 2144 or e-mail: tebogo.selomo95@gmail.com

25-year-old male with LLB and PLT seeks articles around Polokwane and Pretoria. Contact 076 023 8061 or e-mail: mongwane.akan1@gmail.com

LLB graduate from the University of Zululand seeks articles. I have a code 10 driver’s licence and my own vehicle. I currently reside in Pietermaritzburg, KwaZulu-Natal but willing to relocate if the need arises. Contact Nomcebo Ncanana at 066 227 2108 or e-mail: ceboziey@gmail.com

A dedicated, hardworking and responsible LLB graduate seeks to serve articles of clerkship in Durban and surrounding areas. Available to commence work immediately. Contact 072 909 5998 or e-mail: aadilahmoosa@gmail.com

27-year-old male with an LLB Degree and PLT certificate seeks articles of clerkship in Pretoria and Johannesburg. Contact 071 144 5174 or e-mail: godberrym@gmail.com

24-year-old male with LLB, PLT and valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Limpopo. E-mail: nevondwempho93@gmail.com

25-year-old male seeks articles around Gauteng. I have a driver’s licence and a car. Contact Headman Dliwayo at 064 226 4487 or alternatively at 062 636 1815 or e-mail: maenzalveis@gmail.com

Female with LLB, BCom Law, driver’s licence and own vehicle seeks articles in Gauteng. Contact Sifiso at 083 645 1766 or e-mail: sifiso-ndebele@hotmail.com
Female law graduate with PLT seeks articles for 2018. I am an energetic, innovative and hardworking individual. I reside in Alberton Johannesburg and have a valid driver’s licence. Email: masandmsibi@gmail.com

A mature LLB male graduate with valid driver’s licence seeks articles in Pretoria or Johannesburg. Contact Takalani at 079 286 1592 or e-mail: takalanimanyaga@gmail.com

LLB degree graduate from the University of the Witwatersrand seeks to commence with articles of clerkship around Nelspruit or Johannesburg. Willing to relocate. Contact Lindokuhle Nkosi at 072 064 9729.

North West University LLB graduate. Participant in a United States programme in 2017, including studies at the University of Washington and recipient of Mandela Scholarship at Universiteit Leiden in the Netherlands seeks articles. E-mail De Niro Koffman at dmvkoffman@gmail.com

26-year-old female with an LLB degree and PLT seeks articles around Johannesburg, KwaZulu-Natal and North West. E-mail: alunamadadamane@gmail.com

Male LLB graduate from University of Pretoria with PLT and currently enrolled for final year of LLM studies in Property Law seeks articles, particularly in Gauteng, however, flexible to relocate to other provinces. Contact: 079 589 3367.

Male LLB graduate seeks articles. Valid driver’s licence. Available to commence immediately. Contact Lekoekoe Jeremiah Toai at 076 597 5688 or e-mail: ljtoai1962@gmail.com

Male LLB graduate seeks to serve articles immediately. Valid driver’s licence and own reliable transport. For a full academic transcript contact Harold Mashimbye at 061 438 1796/078 398 9304, or e-mail: haroldspings@yahoo.com

LLB graduate from the University of KwaZulu-Natal seeks to serve articles at a law firm in Durban. In possession of a valid driver’s licence, own transport and available to commence work immediately. Contact: 081 392 1508 or e-mail: preethrajnishani@gmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB degree, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg. Willing to relocate anywhere in South Africa. Contact: 073 645 2840.

LLB female graduate with valid driver’s licence and own car seeks articles around Johannesburg. Contact 083 427 5060 or e-mail: mellz@classicmail.co.za

LLB graduate with driver’s licence and own vehicle seeks articles in Pretoria. Contact Tshepo at 076 103 6336 or e-mail: Tshepomakgopa@yahoo.co.za

Young energetic, hardworking and willing to work at all times female with LLB Degree and PLT seeks articles in Mpumalanga or Gauteng. Available to commence immediately. Contact 071 082 1907 or e-mail: princessmampshe@gmail.com

26-year-old female LLB graduate seeks articles around Johannesburg or Pretoria, attended Law school and available immediately. Contact 073 493 3080 or e-mail: dipuobaloyi@hotmail.com

23-year-old female with an LLB, currently enrolled for LLM in International Trade Law, Seeks articles in the Gauteng Province. Contact 082 668 2989 or e-mail: thatosmodipane@gmail.com

LLB graduate seeks articles. Have a driver’s licence, not Afrikaans able. I have analytical and research skills experience. Always willing to learn. Available to start immediately. Contact 073 551 8014.

Male, completed LLB Degree (Unisa) and PLT seeks articles around Gauteng. Hardworking and innovative. Currently working for South African Police Service as Detective. Own vehicle. Contact Khazamula at 084 637 7123 or e-mail: khazamulawillie12@gmail.com

Would you like to advertise in the Classifieds supplement?

Follow the procedure below to place your advert in the next issue.

Send your advertisement and a completed booking form to yp@derebus.org.za. The rate card and booking form can be found on the De Rebus website at www.derebus.org.za.

When the De Rebus staff have received the completed booking form and advert, you will receive an invoice that must be paid before the deadline on the 10th of the month (for example, if you are advertising in the March issue then payment must be made by 10 February).

Once the payment has been made, please send proof of payment to: yp@derebus.co.za.

If proof of payment is not received before the deadline De Rebus will remove the advertisement.

Please note that clients who advertise for more than one month will not be required to pay for all advertisements at once but rather be reminded to pay by the deadline every month.

Should you require any further information, contact Isabel at (012) 366 8800 for further information or visit the De Rebus website at www.derebus.org.za/rate-card/
Looking for a Candidate Attorney?

Legal Education and Development, a division of the Law Society of South Africa, renders a free service that is beneficial to both prospective principals and prospective candidate attorneys.

This free of charge service operates as follows:

- Information regarding prospective candidate attorneys (law graduates) is gathered and kept in a databank. This information includes personal particulars, degree(s), working experience etcetera.
- Prospective principals contact Legal Education and Development (LEAD) if they need to appoint a candidate attorney.
- The data service will provide the prospective principal with the information required.
- The prospective principal then contacts the candidates of his/her preference to arrange interviews.

This project is made possible through the subvention by the Attorneys Fidelity Fund.

Should you wish to participate in this project, please feel free to contact: Dianne Angelopulo at (012) 441 4622 or e-mail: dianne@LSSALEAD.org.za

Ceding Articles

37-year-old male seeks articles for 2019. I have completed LLB and currently completing PLT. I have my own transport. Contact Thembelani Mpakati at 071 152 5513 or e-mail: aluta.mpakati@gmail.com

26-year-old female, LLB graduate seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng. Attended Law school and available immediately. Contact 073 493 3080 or e-mail: dipuobaloyi@hotmail.com

Male in Johannesburg seeking articles of clerkship commencing immediately. I hold a commercial LLM from Trinity College Dublin and have 18 months’ experience in a corporate legal role. E-mail: Njabulo Mazibuko at njabulomazibuko@rocketmail.com

26-year-old male with LLB and PLT seeks articles around Gauteng or Pretoria. Contact 076 023 8061 or e-mail: mongwane.akani@gmail.com

24-year-old male with completed PLT, valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Pretoria. Contact: 078 588 2667 or e-mail: Zibungwane@gmail.com

24-year-old female with LLB seeking articles of clerkship around Pretoria or Johannesburg. Contact 079 799 4295 or e-mail khulisonesengani04@gmail.com

24-year-old female LLB graduate, currently studying towards an LLM in intellectual property law, seeks articles around Johannesburg and Pretoria. Contact 079 946 5460 or e-mail: sibanyonilatoya@gmail.com

25-year-old male with completed PLT, valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in South Africa. I am currently residing in Tembisa, Gauteng. Contact Ndiafhi at 079 946 5460 or e-mail: sibanyonilatoya@gmail.com

25-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Polokwane, Witbank or Nelspruit. Contact 079 401 1719 or e-mail: Mohlapak@live.com

27-year-old female with completed LLB seeks articles in Gauteng. Have driver’s licence. Contact Damaris at 078 181 6348 or e-mail: damarisimpimi@gmail.com

30-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Polokwane, Witbank or Nelspruit. Contact 079 401 1719 or e-mail: bornwisemashego111@gmail.com

30-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Polokwane, Witbank or Nelspruit. Contact 079 401 1719 or e-mail: bornwisemashego111@gmail.com

29 year old with completed LLB degree at University of Limpopo seeks articles for 2018 in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Soweto, Polokwane and Randburg. Available immediately. Contact Lovemore Mashava at 076 790 1506 or e-mail: leboadolf@gmail.com

Articulate, hardworking young man seeking articles. Fast learner. No PLT or RoA. Based in Ekurhuleni but is flexible. Good LLB marks. Own reliable transport. Valid driver’s license. Tel 084 385 4473.

Female seeking articles, willing to relocate. Telephone 079 250 9977 or e-mail: asikwayo@gmail.com

I am an LLB graduate with PLT seeking articles anywhere in South Africa. I am currently residing in Tembisa, Gauteng. Contact Ndiafhi at 082 295 3355.

25-year-old female Wits law graduate seeking articles for 2018. Based in Johannesburg, but willing to relocate. Fluent in English, Zulu, Siswati. Currently completing driver’s Licence Contact 076 818 8477 or e-mail: advloveyl@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB Degree (UKZN) and driver’s license (C1) seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, Pietermaritzburg and Mpumalanga. Contact 074 241 6331 or 082 407 6798 or e-mail: malulekaj2015@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB Degree (UKZN) and driver’s license (C1) seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, Pietermaritzburg and Mpumalanga. Contact 074 241 6331 or 082 407 6798 or e-mail: malulekaj2015@gmail.com

24-year-old male graduate in BA Criminal Justice and LLB, currently completing driver’s Licence Contact 0764817845.

Male in Johannesburg seeking articles of clerkship commencing immediately. I hold a commercial LLM from Trinity College Dublin and have 18 months’ experience in a corporate legal role. E-mail: Njabulo Mazibuko at njabulomazibuko@rocketmail.com

24-year-old female seeks articles of clerkship in Bloemfontein. I have an LLB and am currently enrolled with the LSSA for my PLT. I have a driver’s licence and own transport. For more info, e-mail: sadikimulalo8@gmail.com

30-year-old male with LLB, PLT and own transport seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, Pietermaritzburg and around Polokwane, Pretoria and Johannesburg. Contact 076 790 1506 or e-mail: leboadolf@gmail.com

First year candidate attorney, civil matters, LLB, right of appearance, 35-year old LLB graduate with driver’s licence seeks articles around Polokwane, Pretoria and Johannesburg. Contact 079 946 5460 or e-mail: sibanyonilatoya@gmail.com

24-year-old female with completed PLT, valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Pretoria. Contact: 078 588 2667 or e-mail: Zibungwane@gmail.com

26-year-old male with LLB and PLT seeks articles around Gauteng or Pretoria. Contact 076 023 8061 or e-mail: mongwane.akani@gmail.com

25-year-old male with LLB, PLT and own transport seeks articles in Pretoria East. Available immediately. Contact 076 023 8061 or e-mail: mongwane.akani@gmail.com

24-year-old female seeks articles of clerkship to a firm in Pretoria East. Available immediately. Contact 082 953 5654 or e-mail: juan_cilliers@yahoo.com

24-year-old female, LLB graduate seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Pretoria. Contact 078 588 2667 or e-mail: Zibungwane@gmail.com

24-year-old male with completed PLT, valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in South Africa. I am currently residing in Tembisa, Gauteng. Contact Ndiafhi at 082 295 3355.

30-year-old female with completed LLB seeks articles in Johannesburg. I am currently completing driver’s Licence Contact 076 818 8477 or e-mail: advloveyl@gmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB seeks articles around Pretoria or Johannesburg. Contact 079 799 4295 or e-mail khulisonesengani04@gmail.com

24-year-old female LLB graduate, currently studying towards an LLM in intellectual property law, seeks articles around Johannesburg and Pretoria. Contact 079 946 5460 or e-mail: sibanyonilatoya@gmail.com